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t0anF'l LONDON, Dec. 28.—The war - 
issued Saturday a list of the Bi 
casualties at Zeefonteln, Dec. 24,
Coi. Firman’s car®, consisting of | 
three companies of Yeomanry s 
wo guns, was successfully rushed 
i Boer force under the command 
SSn. De Wet, The length Of the list I 
iemonstrated the entire success of De I 
Wet’s attack. Six officers and БО men | 
were tilled, eight offl
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into' •,4'; idled, 785 wounded, 6,836 taken pris

oners, while L724 have surrendered of City Hall, Fredericton.... 304 
their own accord. This makes the total Court House, Fredericton 369 
Boer casuulties between those dates New Maryland 
9,310; and Lord Kitchener stated that Klngpclear .. .. 
the total Boer losses for the month of 
May were' 2,640; so that, from May 1 
to Nov. 18, no less than 11,950 have in 
one way or other been put hors de Blaney Ridge . 
combat.. The magnitude and eltect of prince William 
this gradual, but sure, process of ex
haustion is obvious from these figures 
without further comment; but its ex
tent is much greater than is thus made 
apparent. The Boer casualties given 
by Lord Kitchener in his weekly sum
maries are those only which are 
known by our column commanders to 
be certain; the actual Boer lessee 
must, of course, have been very con
siderably greater. The tale of rifles, 
small ammunition, wagons, horses smd 
cattle captured is also a very large 
one, and shows the extent to which 
the Boer government must have been 
preparing for thé struggle, long before 
the fire of war broke out. The figures 
of this table show that the public 
confidence in Lord Kitchener Is thor
oughly well placed. The; nature of 
the guerilla warfare now being waged 
does not admit, of brilliant strategic 
movements on a larger scale; -but the 
essential business of ending the war— 
this “process of exhaustion'1—is going 
on steadily and without check.

ЩЖШThe numbers of the non-commission
ed officers and men wounded and miss- 

received, but 
to make the 

ntein affair a memorable disaster 
e British. ЩШ

les: One major, an assistant sur- 
n, one assistant veterinary officer, 
assistant adjutant, a paymaster 

armorer. Dr. Duff of King- 
mentioned for assistant sur

geon, Sergt. Moir, late of the Strath- 
70 -f 114 corn Horse, 4m likely be chosen pay- 

31 master, and Robert Donaldson of the 
67 48 military stores as armorer. The war
61 60 office message states that the regiment

46 will be under control of the general 
35 officer commanding •’ the Canadian 
93 militia until after the departure of 
66 the trap*
42 Sen. Q’Grady-Haly's term of office 

k55 expirés 314 Dec,, and the war office 
approval of his continuance has hot 
yet been received. An order in coun
cil wa^ passed some weeks ago sug
gesting thart Ms term be extended to Ju^e 30th. ' ІЩїїІ

».Chicago. ESCfor the most
(£ Ш1

Berliner ........
o#t of the Spanish war, and whlc 
»Mer to be wholly erroneous, will 
piace^amo^eorr^eeonceptu

the people of the United States, he 
opinion, should connect this opinion wnn 

Venezuelan affair, insomuch as Washlng- 
has been fully informed of Germany’s 

Intentions." '
The Lokal Anzeiger says: "The task for 

our diplomacy is to make German interests 
prevail against Venezuela without at the 
same time losing touch with the American 
government. The authorities at Washington 
have, up to the present time, shown such 
intelligent comprehension of the situatin 
and friendly disposition towards Germany’s 
wishes, that no grounds for apprehensions 
exist at this point ”

CARACAS, Dec. 30.—It can be said upon 
excellent authority that Germany’s contem
plated naval demonstration against certain 
Venezuelan ports will be postponed until 

tire present revolution

ernnTent las toli

have hot yet 
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ThriHIng Story Told by Prof. Jacques Loeb 
of Hit Experiments With Eggs of 

Lower Marine Animals.

18Cork ..............
Brockway .. 
Harvey ....

20Simultaneously with the above, the 
■war office gave out a despatch from 
Lord Kitchener chronicling a minor 

of the South African constab
ulary, who raided1 Bothaville and cap
tured 66 Boers.
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ihtmiries .
MoAdam ..
Canterbury (front) ...... 22
Canterbury Station ........... 163
North Lake ........
Marysville ...
Nashwaak Village
Gibson .........................
Douglas (north) ................ 67
Mouth Keswick .
Bright (beak) .... ...... 47
Bright (front)
Queensbury (back)............ 48
Queensbury (front) 
Southampton, (front) 
Temperance Vale .
NOntondale ................
Millville ....
Bloomfield Ridge 
Stanley Village . 
Non-resident .'.

CHICAGO, Dec. 30,—Experiments 
which it is claimed are a beginning 
of the unravelling of the mysterlee of 
death were made public by Prof. 
Jacques Loeb at the fourteenth annual 
meeting of the American Physiologi
cal Society at the University of Chi
cago tonight. During the last summer 
the noted scientist has been continu
ing his series of experiments with the 
eggs of the lower marine animals, es
pecially those of the see. urchin, and 
tonight, In a paper entitled On the 
Prolongation of Life of Unfertilized 

_ » _ , , u -ШШ Eggs of the Sea Urchin by Potassium
Export of P- E- I. Chickens to England— cyanide, he toM a group of the fore-

. Teaching Nova Scotia How to moat phyeioiogieta in America that by 
. e means of observation of the efltects of

rack Applet. : ; ‘ certain chemicals up<m these minute
bits' of protoplasm he was ready to 

OTTAWA, Dec. 30.—George Dobson make a tentative definition of the 
1971 la here In ttte. Interests of the Sydney heretofore unknown natureof death, 

majority in Dec., 1901, 823. В<*Ц of Trade, which is making a ^eath. Loeb affirmed, was not

being selected as a calling place, ^ up to this time, but- an active agent 
»t the terminal of the yet to be born with the birth of the egg,1 and 

ta»l Atlantic service. Mr. Dobson Is destined, if not checked, to gain the 
interviewing members at the govern- ]' *T
ment upon the matter and collecting L -t extinction. But, greater even 
data from government officials, bear- than the apparent discovery of this 
lng upon the fast line project and ^teath agent in all substance, is Prof. 

i&Dortation matters яемгаИх. Lûéb’s announcement that he has beenq^BiggU, assistant quartermaster aMe t0 check S in the eggs of the sea

31 .

TORONTO, Dec. 29.—Saturday even
ing’s Telegram’s London cable says: 
Commenting on an àrtlcle published 
In the London Times stating that 
secular education in South Africa will 
only be given in English, the Dally 
News (liberal) says the country would 
be glad to learn the opinion of Sir 
"Wilfrid Laurier concerning this doc- 
trine. The News suggests that the re- 

Influence of such a policy In Can- 
may be very serious.

LONDON, Dec. 29,—The war office 
has received a despatch1 from Lord 
Kitchener, dated Johannesburg, saying 
that the British prisoners captured 
when the Boers successfully rushed 
CoL Firman’s camp at Zeefonteln, 
Dec. 24, have been liberated and re
turned to Bethlehem.
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Church of England churhes 1 today 
was observed as a day of special inter
cession for the speedy ending of the 
war In South Africa, ( irr.

the
Gibson’s 
Gibson’s
Brockway to a nèw poll.
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v Lord Kitchener sends a stirring ac- 
nmt of the fighting at Zeefonteln, 

that -the wounded and prls- 
must number about 150. He says 
in the absence of Colonel Fir

man, Major Williams, who was killed, 
was in comma "л 

The column

WBeHALIFAX, Dec. 29,—William Smith, 
secretary of the post office department, 
Ottawa, who has been in Newfound
land for scene time on the Invitation of 
-that government remedying the col
ony’s poetal service, has made many
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n 73 52 W" A" Macklnnon. officer in Charge “u^fertmzed eggs of
Л 63 54 ОЇ the fruit branch of the department ГІ^ игсМп' -я-егІ пІасеїЗ іп l8 we^k so

Js 8 8 'гЛ83ЄП&Г5Г05Г‘^Ь,!5 H„ «,
le w 98 had Just taken place. The goods ex- ^nfertUized^gL аіеГіп u^ew hour? amba33ador at Washington, are ar- .

I § і rsusrttra«:tss EfFHEHHÜE ^«rtsasib.’jeaK
» f. % lently faced and apt to mislead the ada will be rep--------nted, for the settle-
32 IE ^ (Th,s 19 upper prwince weereXndweLe ь?йш ssr.a ss "ой™* "11 and

“ I g Mr. Vroom, inspector in Nova Scotia, animals11 аПЙ of produclng healthy tbe countries In quest

26 124 99 ^engaged in the new fruit growing prof Loeb gald that the "mortiferous S-t
I? ?67 ш ^ t , i? processes" were due to the action of | t tt^
№ 4 ГО goodin showing improved meth- сегШп ferment3 of an unknown na- | ™ -•
29 51 103 off® of packing. . . ture, whose destructive tendency was j i,;S;tJd№ . .. ,
g g g notmrv ™t rJtrhpS de?^e=yt F counteracted by the potassium salts. ^^"faily MMl^^It 4e Can
S їс сл P°ultry expert or the department, F. Several other naoera of importance say9 ■L>al]y маді, that the Can' I II І Iе- Ha^ tbe shipments bf poultry -o were read duri„g t^e meeting. Presi- W* f&ims ^iU bef с°п^І ia th’
34 , g 85 the mother country for the Christmas dent D. j. l. Ingle of the University entl7tt3f' perWpsf “*•
І H 7 hava br02fht oxcellout prices ot сьісаІ0і 6ave■the results of Ms re- ** t»,feeort,to arb‘t,ra'
w n 5І. Fifty-four cases from Prince Edward mto the effect of common salt ‘n the question of warships
38 89 effi Island, twelve chickens to a; case, aver* цррП "the heart heat. He affirmed with Lakc®’ *° P®1™1.* the
S 70 aged 14 cents per P0"»» ln Manches- emphasis that contrary to the understanding to continue ш
й I lr ter- ®4ual to 18 cents per pound statements of Prof. W. V. Howells of ed- 

drawn. Harvard, salt to the sole agent respon-
The nominations for the city coun- slWe for the rythmetlc action of the 

cl! took place this morning. Five can- heàrt. f ,.
dldatee were nominated for mayor, Prof. F. s. Lee of Columbia Upiver- 
Mayor Davidson, Aid. Lewi a Fred gtty, made some interesting reports

Ш Cook, John Coatee and Aid. Bearing. UDon the action of alcohol upon nme- ________ ______...РЩЯЯЯРИЯІ
OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The pilnlster of Three of the candidates resigned. cles. By experiments upon the frog ---~ л ,

militia has authorized as a special leaving only Fred Cook and Aid. he demonstrated that a small amount
case, issue of rations of food, fuel Eowts in the field. Lewis may retire ot alcohol increased the working power hfr,
««*, ,0 N. c. о. «я, «• «*• ^

men on the married establishment of ____________________ time And delayed fatigue. That tn tnlnlater at Santugo Had
the different units of the permanent THE K1HQ BBCOVED MAHQUIS ITO. short, it made the muscle the much
force, selected for. service with the ---- better machina In larger quantities, ГИ ."!?™‘,7".Л0и‘Гп
2nd Regiment of Canadian Mounted LONDON, Dec 27,-Klng Edward however, alcohol was detrimental In ?he ^tt^nT of toe
Rifles ln South Africa. The families received Marquis Ito in audience at all respects.______________ ____ and that s^e <S!ngeswoM
of these N. C. O. and men may remain Marlborough House tills afternoon. noosinv necessary in the Instrument. $
to the government quarters they at The Japanese statesman had previous- GERMANY infante’s information from his
present occupy or draw an allowance ly called on the foreign secretary, Lord ------------- xxuame « inrormauon iront, цщ,
in lieu if they are now in receipt of wh£K: accx>n4gnâe^-i^é WU1 Send a Substantial Fleet to the

, ■■ * .’■vv ^ Marlborough! Jfrmae and ЛШШ& ' .
m, * JL 1
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■Ц ,T___ „гг, ш _____Я!
camp was pitched, was gentle. . 
outposts were all well pushed out, and 
the position, naturally strong, had 
"been Intrenched. It was a moonlight 
night. The Boers appear to have 
cHmbed -.he precipice, and, mustering 
near the top at 2 a. m., suddenly at-

' tents the Boers swooped through them, 
«hooting the soldiers down as they 
came out. Most of the British officers 
were shot while trying to stem the 
rush. The lieutenant in charge of the 
guns opened fire with the "pom-poms” 
and was shot through the hea#rt while 
firing. Lieutenant Watney was killed 
while leading a charge. There was no 
(panic and all engaged did their beet. 
But, once the picket was overwhelm
ed, the superior force of the Boars had 
all the advantage.

Including the killed and wounded, 
about half the column to now at 
Eland’s River bridge. The remainder 
are prisoners. A 15-pounder, after two 
rounds, became jammed. The men 

.composing the detachment stood by 
the gun and were shot down around 
It

Lieut. Scarlett, wjm was wounded, 
was overlooked by the Boers and left 
behind. He eaw two wagon loads of 
dead and wounded Boers carried off. 
They were mostly hit during the first 
attack on the picket.

The Boers, who apparently number
ed about twelve hundred, under Gen.

The Imperial Light Horse were four-

‘«a lb. «hcr «U change the .,.t«n 
of accounts. Hitherto outside the city 
of St. Johns a delay of from one to 
two weeks, has been necessary before 
payment of Canadian and foreign 
money Orders. Under Mr. Smith’s new 
arrangement there will be ne more 
delay to the payment of orders than 
exists in this country. Mr. Smith for 
the past week has been looking after 
Mr. Marconi on behalf of the dominion 
government.
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Ï LordЙіШе-_________ ...

Prince William.. ..
S^s..v.
Canterbury, Ftonl. . 
Canterbury Station.-. 
Canterbury..
North Lake.... ....
Marysville Town...........
Marysville Town. •
Nashwaak Village 
Naehwaak Village ...
Gibson..............................
Gibson ........  .... ...
Douglas North (Nerd) 
Douglas Keswick .. , 
Douglas Keswick ....
Ж::.;::..::::.
Queensbury .................
Queensbury............
Southampton .... .. 
Temperance Vale ....
Norton Dale..................
Millville ....................................
Stanley, Bloomfield Ridge...
Stanley Village .....................
Stanley Village .....................
Non-residents ...... .................
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HON. HORACE PLUNKETT.

TORONTO, Dec. 28.—(Hon. Horace 
Plunkett, ex-M. P., who was defeated 
by Col. Lynch of pro-Boer fame ln the 
celebrated Galway contest, was an 
honored guest of the National Club 
here tonight. He delivered an inter
esting address on the social and econ
omic affairs of Ireland. In the course 
of his address Mr. Plunkett eald he 
quite, understood "how a great many 
Canadians sympathized with the
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SAITCHARGES‘J.......... 2,93*7 2,861Totals. ...... •
Majority for Gibson, Jr.', 76.

had based their conclusions upon con
ditions in Canada, without being thor
oughly cognizant of the conditions in 
Ireland. The conditions of-both coun
tries in their relations to England 
were entirely different.

і rii ~~
Id ProposedXi у СЙШ

and ArMOUNTED RIFLES. ШМ':.
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.ос" BOSTON. Dec. 30,—Mrs. Bridget, Ryan, a 

bride of 17 months, died at the city hospital 
Sunday night, and the police say she wae 
murdered. The husband, William Ryan, is 
locked up at the Dedham street station on 
suspicion of having some knowledge aa to 
how hie wife came by the injuries which 
caused her death.
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A cable was received by the militia "l~ 

department today from the general lT 
commanding the forces at Cape Tot"-, lng 
Stating the transport Victorian, wh t bor

іаьїмйВіачгайи ?
for Halifax Tuesday last. She has on s. 
board Lt. Col. Gordon, formerly D. O.
Ç., Montreal; Capt. Mason, Toronto, “ 
formerly attached to Victoria Mounted 
Infantry; Civil Surgeon Farrell, and 
four men.

The director general medical services 
says the field hoeiptal company will 
be entirely Independent of the Mount- 

Rifles, which have" their own medi
cal equipment.

A cable from the war office ap
proves of thé promotion of Lt. OoL 
Cameron, senior captain to thé Mount
ed Rifles, to the vacant majorcy. One f d 
of the subalterns wlU get the vacant ohamb 
captaincy thus created. « ; - ïV discovery the polii

The account of the Intercolonial ,n~ every effort to 
railway for the fiscal year up to the -
end of June 30th last show earnings 

>f.84,M8,235, ahd working expenses of 
$5,460,422, leaving a nominal deficit of 
$488,186. As a matter of fact, the de
ficit is over a million, but by an old. 
trlék of. charging up certain expendi
tures to capital, the, deficit has been 
whittled down. ,

The undermentioned officers of the 
Canadian forces will be recommended" . 
to.have conferred upon them the colo- «.„„„y. in'New 
niai auxiliary forces officers’ decora- of his fingers, a 
tion. under the provision of a royal b$s eonver‘
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the Chilian government for a 

change . In the terms, of the prat " 
but that the matter Ms simply 

formal talk at Santiago.
CM*, the hope to expr. 

ittefactory arrangement may
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3f. 'V-
11 trqute Ito, after thé audience, said 

object of Ms visit to London was 
strictly noo-poiltlca), but, to view of 
the beHef here of . the probable return 
of the marquis to' office, some import- 
алеє to attached to his interviews with 
King Edward and= Lord Lansdowne. a,
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SteHlic 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto, 
Whelpley’s Long 
Reach,

yet be reached. ;
, « < ~ ‘ - Л !.. ;Starr Acme, 

Starr Ladles 
Beaver,
Starr Skeleton 
Tubulars.
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■ Watches, Sleds, Bracelets,

■. Brito BtoSS, Knive», Chairs,
Щу docks, Dolls, Caps, Okmeras, Air 
F Skates and numerous other presents* 

any one selling a small quantity of 
goods, which consul ot Collar BqttQj 
Scarf Mis, London Perfume ТИ*

Send m your neme and *
Will forward goods.
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